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Euro Zone Officially in Recession
Since the onslaught of the global credit cmncfa the word recession has been popping up
more and more often. Ihat label now can offidaBy be applied in the euro zone.
The IS-mtmber earn KHIB offi< Uyshirapedinto
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ont Erfaljy, Nov. 14, ahowed he economy contracting by 0.2
petcent for a secondqoarta in a nw.
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Gorraany, the euro tone's biggest
ecouoniy, iialso officially in reccssdan
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He euro zone's hts : GDP estimates werepiiblMied just oneday
bdEare beads of Btate and government from theworld's 20 leading
eoonotndes were due tomeet in Wrohington to discuss the gtobel
finradalcriais, wbkh experts sayis partly toblame fe1 Europe's

According to flash estimates from the European statisticBl oCSce,
domestic product in two of the euro area's biggest economies, Germany ncd Raly,feU
byo^penentin the third qnsrtsrof 2008, sfterfaHmg by 0.4 paceot intbe second.
Another euro tone heavywright, France, sawits GDP grow byjust 0.1percrat in the third quarter,
after contracting by 0,3 percent In the previous three months.

Recession in Germany
TteKurostst flgnres confirmed that Europe's Rronrwr Ic locomotive, Gennany, had Baterad into
reoession for the first time fa five years cm the bade of falling exports.
The German parMament hasjust approved a la-MUon-euiQ($i5-bffliorO economfe-StimnluspBdage
put togettwr ty Cliancellor Angela Merfesl amidcoDoetns that tfae shuopwill cantfaoa in 2009.
In Itafy, btisine« confidence droppedto its lowest levelin almost 15 years in October, with oOkials
expecting theeconomy tostagnate in Z009.
QDF In the emo acme's fomth-laigBst economy, Spain, conbaoted for the flrst tbee In15 yean in tbe
third quarter, bj'0.2 percent, wilh analysts attributmgthe slowiorwnmflialy to the collapseof the
country's key coratructionsector.
While European Union GDP alsofell by
perceot in thethird quartET,economic growth in the 27member Uoc wasstndc at aeropercent in thesecond quaitar.

Car sales down in Emope
Eeonomtats'tediiiicd definition cfa recession is twoeonseentive
qosrtets of negative eooDOmk rowth.
However, there were more signs Friday that the EU was also
suffering, wtth salee of new passenger care plunging by14,5 peroenl
la October,compared to Biesame memth Isst year, according to tbe
Boropean car nunwifantmcm' associatioci, ACEA.
The sharpest drops in demand were found in Latvia (-37.7 percent),
Spain (-03.8 percent) and Ireland [-IBJI percent).
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A dropIn carsilefl alfo indicates
reoesnon

Emc^eaii csimalan havelong been lohbying gDvenunsata to inbodnce finandal incentives to boost
as they try to fulfilthe KLTBreqnBStfbrlBSs-poIhitingvBhldfis,

The onlygood ectmomlc news of the daycame from inflation figMes, with Bnrostet confimilng tiuit
ocmeumer prices In the eurt) zone had slowed to 3.2 percmtin October, comparedto 3.6 percent in
September.
Inflation in tfae SU wasalso down, frpm 4.2 percent in SqrtembCTto 3.7 percent in October, thania
m lily to a drop in oil prices.
DW.DE

» Gennan Economy Slumps Into Reoesson
Europe'e biggest economy and the world's top exporter M Into a recession fbr the firat time in five yetn, new
data shows. TheOECD added to the gloom as ft est jnomlc output for iM for Ac emwooe and the US.
(13.11.2008)
Expert PaneL No Growth Ahead as Germany Nears Recesajem
Zeni—that^B the amount of growth five leading eaonomicinstltiitiana say Getmaoy can eqiect in 2009. They
recommend more deficit spending, but can Out turn around m economy on the verge of recession? (1a.11.2006)
Euro Zone AntoniaTffire Call for Help as Credit Crunch Continnee
Euro zone leaderssqy thty are wurldng togetherto coanUntii!an aid pacfeage for European eannahen bh hard liy
the financial criak. (ujtaooe)
n G20 Finance MinisterB Call for Growth and Stabilhy
Finano lir
of the world's 20 leading eeangniiea we agreed thatglobal stabtHty and growth must be the
comeistoDeg ofany plan to bringvolatile markets under control aad Sght off worldwide lecesaion. (JO.11-2008)
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Q Latvifi Worst Off Economically in EU (l4.:j,20O8)
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EU looks to curb youth
unemployment 26^6.2013
The eeonomic crisis has
docbled the unanployment
rate among Eunpe's youth.
TbeEUii urgently tooldne
for adhttlODS, hot If a the
member states that mil have
to act
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Amid disunity, EU Ms
Syrian arms embargo

Sweden's youth rioters
demand attention 27.06^013
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A week of nlgfafiy riols has
left Sweden tedi .But
maqy yomig Swedesare
acnandng for attenthmtad thiy belie they've been
more soooessfbl than they
would have been with
pi sef
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The European Union,led by
Franc* and Great Britain,
bag deddad tolift ita aims

Embargoon tl lyriin
opposition. Bconomie
aanctkniB, however, still

